DATE: May 17  
TO: Students and Officers  
SUBJECT: Summer Scholarships and Fellowships!

Summer Scholarships and Fellowships!
Did you know that special funding is available to help students cover the costs of school tuition, fees, and books, as well as graduate-level research projects? Start your plans now to apply for one of these great programs:

- **Undergraduate Scholarships**
  Eight total. $3,000 each. Due June 27

- **Graduate Scholarships**
  Eight total. $3,000 each. Due July 4

- **APAGS/Psi Chi Fellowships**
  Research funding for first- and second-year grad students
  Twelve total. $1,000 each. Due June 30

Pictured above are 2021–22 scholarship recipients: Mary Elizabeth Benavidez (undergraduate), Alexus McKoy (graduate), Mackenzie Barr (undergraduate), and Neha Ratna Shrestha (graduate).
PSI CHI FAST FACTS

Are you familiar with your Psi Chi benefits? We are excited to answer many popular questions this summer, starting with these five:

1. Which membership opportunities are you eligible for? Explore benefits for undergraduates, grad students, faculty, and alumni.
2. Which awards, grants, and scholarships are available, and when are they due? Check out this full breakdown.
3. Which Psi Chi publications are of interest to you? Compare Psi Chi’s journal, magazine, blog, webinar series, podcast, and digest emails.
4. How do you put Psi Chi membership on your resumé or CV? See these examples, as well as specific tips for chapter leaders!
5. What leadership and volunteer opportunities are available? See potential officer roles. Your local advisor can provide specific deadlines, etc.

Want to Know More About Psi Chi?
The question form is still open, so feel free to submit any questions that come to mind regarding your benefits, membership, etc. We’ll share more fast facts in next month’s student digest!

LIVE EVENT

The California School of Professional Psychology is excited to present its next webinar entitled, Clinical Depression Considerations: Depression and Psychopharmacology. Attend live May 24 at 1 p.m. PDT. Share a flyer. This event is approved for 1.0 Continuing Education Unit. Spaces a limited, register today.
Liability Insurance for Psychology Students
Start the school year on the right foot by protecting your education and future career. You risk potential legal action every time you provide psychological services—even in training. Get liability coverage for only $35 a year. Visit https://www.trustinsurance.com/.

It’s Time to Start Researching Grad Schools
Start your grad school search today with APA’s Graduate Study in Psychology database. Search, compare, and find the graduate psychology program that’s right for you with APA’s Graduate Study in Psychology database. Affordable pricing options available. Get started today!

Congratulations, Graduates!
We are proud to call you members of Psi Chi! Don’t forget to grab your regalia in celebration at least 10 business days in advance!